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MetaTrader 4 Stop-Out Mail Plugin 

Introduction 

The Stop-Out Mail plugin is intended to immediately notify the trader via email that they have 
reached a Stop-Out on the MetaTrader 4 Platform. This plugin will send out an email to the trader’s 
personal email as soon as the trade placed reaches a Stop-Out. 

Plugin Installation 

To install the plugin, the MetaTrader Server 4 program has to be stopped temporary before copying 
the MTS-StopOutMail.dll file into the “MetaTraderServer4/plugin” in the server root directory.  

1. To stop the server, click on Start/Administrative Tools/Services. 
2. Under the Services window, look for MetaTrader Server 4 and click it. 
3. On the General tab, under Service status, click on the “Stop” button and wait for the 

MetaTrader server to stop. 
4. Transfer/Copy the MTS-StopOutMail.dll file into the server root directory “plugin” folder. 
5. Go back to Services window, click “Start” button to start the MetaTrader Server 4 program. 

Plugin Configuration 

 

After installation of plugin, it is necessary to configure its settings. 
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Parameter Description 

groups Groups processed by the plugin. The groups can be listed using templates. For 
example, demo* - all demo groups, !real,* - all groups except for the real ones, 
demoforex-usd, demoforex-jpy - only groups named demoforex-usd and 
demoforex-jpy, respectively. 

SMTPServer The SMTP Mail server you will be utilizing to send emails from. 

SMTPUser The SMTP username if any is used to log in to the SMTP Server. 

SMTPPassword The password for the user in the above field. 

MailSenderName The name you wish to show for the receiver. 

MailSenderEMail The email address that is to be used to send out emails from. 

CopyTo The email address you wish to send a copy of the email being sent out. 

After configuration of the plugin, the MetaTrader Server 4 program has to be restarted for the new 
configuration to take effect. To restart, look to the top left of the MT Administrator 4 program and 
click it. 
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